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AMERICAN AIRMEN HUNS

BENT ALARMED LAND AT COLOGNE
ily Associated Press.
The Hague, Nov. 15. The Dutch
government has Issued a proclamation urgently appealing Tor cooperation of Its citizen In thin crave
Crlsl.
It says the minority threatens to wclio all power and declares
Its determination to maintain an
tliorlty and order.

Py Asxolcatcd Pre
London, Nov. 1
airmen have landed at Cologne on the
Uhlne, which place they reached
Thursday, according to a Cologne
dispatch from (Jopcnhercn to th

rolitlken. transmitted

Associated

e

attache

11)

BANK

QUEEN HOLLAND

The
military
Poll-tlke-

n

DEMANDED

n

ti.

Associated

Press.

WHEN BOTH BUSINESS AND LIV
RAPIDLY
ARE
ING CONDITIONS
CHANGING, THE USE OF A BANK
IS MORE THAN EVER NEEDED.
START AN ACCOUNT WITH US
AND BE PREPARED FOR ANY

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts.... $859, 707. 95
Mt.U.MMH)
I.IIIKIITY PONDS
40,000.00
Other Ponds
AV'ar
Savings Stamps....
877.57
7,500.00
Panklng House
Stock in Federal Ke-- ..
4,500.00
serve Punk
Sight F.x- Cash and
chnnge
115.071.79

THE
NATIONAL BANK
OF CARLSBAD

1,068,007.31

LIABILITIES

;
.....$100,000.00
100,000.00
Surplus (earned)
40,958.68
t'ndlvlded Profits
25.000.00
Circulation
llcdlscounta with Federal Itescrve Pank .... 233,825.00
60,000.00
Pills Payable

Member of Federal Ileservn lUnk

women, to Mrs. Wilson for aid In

518,223.63

securing modification of the armistice terms, will probably go tuiough
diplomatic channel.

1,068.007.31

v

Py Associated Press.

Washington. Nov. 15. Contents
of the election of two n publican
senators, Truman II. Newberry, of

THE ABOVE STATEMENT IS CORRECT.

Michigan, and George H. Muxes, of
Is forecast by prow Hampshire,
ceedings before the senate privileges ami elections committee.
both,
Protests against heating
power to expedite early returns of who were elected on face of the
DUD
At the Metropolitan hotel in this the expeditionary force from that returns, was received hy the comcity, of Prights disease, Wade A'an country.
mittee today, which deferred to
AValt.
Thursday afternoon, ut 3
take any action In the matter.
o'clock, aged shout 31 years.
The deceased, with his fathei U y Associated Press.
Py Associated Press.
and
Mr.
mother,
and Mrs.
Tails, Nov. K.. Field Marshal
Washington. Nov. 15. The AmV.
came erican delegates to the peace
AValt,
P.
Van
ltlndcnburg
and the German gene
to the Frankaccording
to this city last Friday from Nara
xtaft.
eral
are understood to have
Visa, New Mexico, hoping that the been selected by President Wilson, fort Gaxette, arrived at WIHidFins-chohe- ,
young man might receive benefit although there will probably be no
near Cassel. where in 1K7
a
from the change and to all ap- announcement until the place and I'mperor Napoleon was made
pearances he gained strength, but date of the meeting have been fix- prisoner after his surrender at
the end came suddenly.
ed. In well Informed quarters inThe body will be shipped to- terest is centered upon four men
night to their former home at as the probable personnel of the
Evansvllle, Wisconsin, and the par-tn- peace delegation Secretary Lans& CO.
will return to Nara Visa. Al- ing, Colonel House,
Kllhu Hoot,
though here but a week the sym- and Supreme Justice Prandea.
pathy of our people la theirs.
The belief la crowing 'that the
president will attend the opening
Have your hemstitching
and session of the peace conference,
plcoting done at home. Bee
although he will not alt aa a
MR3. ANNIE WEEKS.

CLARENCE BELL, CASHIER

N

i

con-fein.e-

ts

IS

PREPARE NOW

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS NOV. 1, 1918

Deposits

OF

Copenhagen,
patch received from
which In turn quotes Perlln reAA'ash'ngton.
Nov. IB.-- - It
was ports.
German troops in AA'arsaw
said today at the AVhlte House that have been disarmed and arrested
any reply to the wireless appeal ad- as have all civilians In the Polish
dressed In the name of German capital.
Uy

Carlsbad, Now Mexico

Capital

PRINTl ABDICATION

upf.

111

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION, OF

'

the llrltlsh

oor. MontM, ftc.

frf
the nrmlstlec, omitted alx or seven Py Associated Press.
London, Nov. IB. The threatenarticles, Including that relating to
the allien providing food If neces ed attitude of extremists In Holland, who demanded the abdicasary.
tion of Queen Wllhelmlna, Is causing much anxiety at tho Hague, acDy Associated Press.
AAashltiKton. Nov. IB. The nn. cording to the Kxpress.
conditional revocation of tho gen
eral strike order in Switzerland Py Associated Prtsa.
Washington, Nov. 15. The price
by the socialistic committee In reported In an official mcPAiM to fixing committee of the war Indus
tries board have recommended that
HwIm Minister Sillier.
the present cotton fabric nrler
continue until January 1, after that
Py Associated Press.
London. Nov. 15. The crew of uaie no niriner price action to be
German submarines at a maun taken by the committee.
meeting at Prunsbnttel. nccordlnc
to a Copenhagen dinntohf resolved
Axxoclated Presd.
to oppnsn Hie revolution and reLoidon, Nov. 15. The Gei.-nainstate officers, They also decided a n.iy has began the evacuation of
to fly the national flag instead of Poland, according to the Exchange
thn red flag.
T l graph company, quoting a dis-

lv the

chance Telegraph Company.

NATIONAL

M.DO Yenr,

here. Colonel Wade,
saying iti an lnterlew that
Germans, In publishing tel

,,

FIRST

FAIL

Py .Worln tod prep.
Copenhagen, Nov. IB.

rrese.

t

13, 1018.

ALL ARMISTICE

Associated Press.
London, Nov. 15. The American
Paris, Nov. 15. The naval terms mission, which is commanded
General Ithobes, will leave
of the German and Austrian armistice are being carried out rapidly, Saturday fur Spain and German
headquarters,
anMarshal Foch
nounce . in a Wireless to the GerBy Associated Presi.
man high command.
London, Nov. 15. 2:30 p. m.
The German cruiser, Kocnlgsburg, iiy .Vjvclatcd Prasa.
carrying German delegate to arAV
Nov. 15. Secretary
range the naval terms of the arm- PakerishlriL.uit,
today cabled congratulations
I
istice, it
understood here, will and na expression of the nation's
be met by llrltlsh warshlpa this proud
to. General Pershing
afternoon and escorted to a point and theesteem
t sea where the German delegate together American army )u France,
with the promise of the
'comwill meet Admiral Deatty,
department
war
to do all la Its
mander of the llrltlsh fleet.
By

NOV.

CHRISTIAN

INSURANCE

Fire, Automobile and

Surety

BREAD
FRESH and CURED
MEATS of all Kinds
ALSO FRESH
FISH AND

OYSTER

S.

Try our DILL and

MIXED SWEET

PICKLES

in bulk.

MODEL MARKET

& BAKERY
Phone M

m
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Mr. Tom Young and

u

two daugh-

train

ters were Artesta visitors Tuesday.
was a Hoswell

P. II. Adams

Mlsa Dona Harrison accompanied
Miss Mary Causey to her home in
Carlsbad last Saturday, and spent
two days lsltlng with the Causey
'
family.
Mr. and Mrs. G. II. Sellmeyer
visited In Carlsbad Thursday.
W. W. Snyder was a business
visitor to Carlsbad Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Rowland are
the proud parents of a bonny,
brlsht-cyelittle glrl( who ciae
to live with them Wednesday night
Mrs. Rowland and the babe are
getting along nicely, but Arthur la
In a bad way. He la all dressed
up and won't talk about anythlag

vi-

Monday.
Uncle Tom lllakeney received the
sad news Thursday that his son,
familiarly known
Thomas, more
as "Hud", waa killed In action In
our
France Oct. 6. We extend
heartfelt sympathy to this bereaved family.
r,
Mr. W. L. Whltaker, Karl
Kd llryant. Ilex Wheatlcy
nnd Doc Swift left 8unday. for the

sitor

Highest Prices
--- PAID FOR -- -

.

Whl-take-

mountains.
Miss

MURKBYS
DELIVERED BEFORE THE
SEE

BEFOKE

US

25

YOU
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AM .FOItTIKDMINtl
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Washington K. Llnd-e- y
a telegram, Friday
aftermton, to every United War
Work ICaiupaUn Chairman In every cuninty tn the;' atate urging
upon Ih o in the needs ot funds
It h which to finance the war work
actlvltlea of the aeven recognized
war agendo looking ,after the welfare or the soldiers or the United
State towJlKfillnfc the battles or
tlie rtiutry oil land and sea, and
expressing yie,.1iepe( that the people or their respective
counties
wlnld respond to. the appeal liher-all- y
atw) nnuiptly.
The text or
the gottrrnor'st telegram follows:
Governor

ad, Groaned

'Santa

NoM, , 12:30 P. Nov. fl,

V,

1'JlH.

T.

Uorne
Codnty Chulrinan United War
Work Campaign, Albuquerque

C.

M.

N.

War
tremendous expansion
Welfare Work ror American soldiers and sailors, and with our Allies lorn arising out or the but
tla front., prvfeeqt and future
t
home and on the bat
tie fro nt h, presents Increased demand udm New Mexlcana In charge or rtodng New Mexico'a quota
in the lulled War Work Campaign
fur a redoubling or their efforta
la upholding and maintaining our
great record. Inl this
slioggle the Importance or the situation cannot be overestimated.
' The prospecta or an early peace
j,ke the requirements more
The

con-dltlo-

us

s

The people or New Mexico

vie to be congratulated that the
pi l liege and duty of raising New
Mexico'a quota haa been delegated
to men like yourself and the other patriots lu your country with
whom you' are associated. Let ua
renpond liuiuedlately
'
mingly."
W.

E.

and overwhel-

LINDSKY.

Governor.
Monday Couuty Chairman Home
ami II. I. Hraden wot busy with
th result thut out of the $4,fW)0
allotted to Eddy County $1,000
wan
appioxtmately
raised. The
list Ih itlll growing and tho gentle
lueii are vory sauqUlno aa to the
entire amount. A lint or the aub
acilbera and tho amount of their
subscription will be published In
the Current when the work I
completed.

rilitUUl.U on holihhay pain

V, TflM .1XTERNATIO.N.
VMuivit ,I"OST BIAII.H TO

VKIM

Ah

I

OF NOV
SELL

Qttlf if

the PosbrurMer
Waehlngtoo, D. C Nr

,

In view or the approachlnK hol
iday aaon It haa been decided to
accept packagea up to and laclud- Inl November 20th, without
the
need tor an individual or apeclal
export vlcene, when the senders
make statement that the articles
to be transmitted are not In the
but are artlclea aent a gifts be-- ;
nature of a ocmmerclal transtctlon,
cause or the holiday season and
i the
packages are add reused
to
members or tho Allied Armies or
Individuals serving in the lied Cross
V. M. C. A., Knights or Columbus,
Salvation Army or other almular
operating la conncc-wit- h
oi ionization
the mllltury forces or the
lu Europe, or in connection with uny Allied Expeditionary
Forces ilnewheie abroad.
Packages described ubove may
!' accepted up to the Imit of
eleven pounds when fully pit paid
at the international
parrel post
ii'te of 12 cents a pound or frac-elo- n
,
of a pound.
Each package must be fully and
completely addressed,
the
bear
nane and address or thu sender,
and In addition the words
.

1

mus Package" or Holiday
I'ack- I Signed)
A. 8. MUULESON.
Postmaster General.

t 'UOHH NOTES
The alxty comfort kita allotted
the local lied Cross have been completed and Mill likely be shipped
today.
The ladles have also com
pleted sixty bedside bags since last
report. At this time they
are
busily engaged In cutting the gauze fur 2000 10 x 15 In. pads.
An
allotment or &uo H x 12 In.
received. These
beeu
has also
pads each contain In addition to
the guuie, a layer of absorbent cotton, a layer ot "cellu" cotton and
six thicknesses or newspaper. The
ladles wish to send out this call tor
having
newspapers.
old
Parties
same, please notify Mrs. Lewis or
any other Ited Cross worker and
they will be called for. It la sug
gested that some person la each
neighborhood collect the papers at
some one place, before telephoning
tho ladles. Crumpled newspapers
cannot be used, but In each home
there are many old papers which
will no doubt, be gladly given for
this purpose.
Another allotment has been re
ceived consisting or twenty sweaters
and It
and 200 pairs ot aocks
seems as though the workers will
have enough to keep them busy
ror a while, at least.
111JL

rds

lion: itkuh

JrM

reserve.

the attendance Is very poor so far.
This does not mean tb.it O'.r
However there are no cases lf flu Tl anksglvlng feast should be a fss:
In Hope, but some people are stui nor that It should Indicate In any
afraid to aend their children to way that thla haa not been a boua-tifschool.
year ror which we have evClyde Bant still continues to be ery reason
o be thankful. There
very low with pneumonia.
plenty or delicious rood
remains
Mrs. Sam Lewis and Miss Opal which can not be sent, to our boya.
are spending the week at their
The tlmo honored turkey I atill
ranch in the mountains.
most patriotic meat and there Is
wild game which la even finer than
LAKI'.WOOll LOCALS
thla all
the domestic. Add to
sorts of vegetables, cooked In varWhen the news of the cessation ious stples, luscious fruits of which
Lakewood there has been an abundant crop
reached
of hostilities
Tieat iijonlug this year, the well baked loaf of
Monday th.ie
"Victory bread," and plenty
of
amouK the Inhabitants. School was
barley bread on the aide;
turned out. and the kld. both corn and
small and larce. wen. wild with little more could be dealred to
excitement and enthusiasm. Yell propitiate the appetite of the whole
ing, cheering and shooting or hea- family.
lie careful of butter. Do not
vy flrewoiks was Indulged in for
a drop of fat. Avoid fried
waste
forgot
day. Everybody
half a
roods as much as possible.
i heli troubles and happiness reign
The housewife, trained by a year
ed supreme throughoutt the town
country. This of Having, will know bow- - to uaot
nnd
surroundlni:
Increased suuar ration to
i her
bv a bin dance .. in
wui followed
. .
.
i
saving;
advantage
ui
nnruware
moiv ui ihkui
l lie vaoaieii
Increased
use
to
her
how
know
eulir IV S. Kurnv deoarted
nesduy morning ror Fort Wlnfleld sugar ration to the best advantage,
to supplant It by other
Scott, California, where he la to and how syrups
or orghum, rigs,
sweets:
duty
a
Lieuten
as
first
for
ii. t.irt
prunes,
candled
raslns,
dates,
corpa
of the
ant in the medical
- sweet potatoes, bananas, pineapples
w
evieiof
shea
best
Tim
nrniv.
nuts, and sutcarlesa candies; the
bt'V lieve Koes wil!i theI rt n.t .
food value ot
and
Mrs. C. E. O'vuin All llttlf son. stimulation
demands.
cold
weather
which
h'MV
the
for
vlsltttiK
Ml llll
hate been
some time departed Monday night
ror her home near heaie, wasi-IngtoCARD OF THANKS
Her sister. Mlsa Eva Fan
To
those who In any way assistning accompanied her.
caring for the patients at
ed
in
M
M
II. Camnell. of Pol tales Eddy county
hospital during the rehus
her
here,
who rormerly lived
epidemic
of Spanish Influen-sa- ,
cent
band having the management oi ine
means of expresswe
thla
k'ontn Lumber company a business, ing our take
appreciation.
and
thanks
Is visiting trlenda here thla week.
Eddy County Hospital Assn.
r ii. Low. Georae anai.uiner
ul

Mr. Hugh Cage and wife spent
the week In Hoswell.
INULl'M.M.
The Melh.iJ A church li com
.

tiiankkoivincj hi ;;i:stio.ih
Jenkins and Ilev. L. 8.
mounSmith returned from the
None of tho things which ought
tains Saturday.
Edgar Woods la on ! il k liit. to be aent overseas should be put
Mlsa Iva Lewis expects to leave upon the thanksgiving table. And
proconservation
the latter part of the week for Kl although our
Paso where ahe will resume her gram wllr be changed from now oa
no matter what you may hear or
school work.
contrary, we' atill
to the
Mlsa Leslie Larremore left Sat- read
urday for Elk to take up her have to save and keep on sending
supplies "over there." One hunschool work again.
Mrs. P. Riley spent the week In dred and twenty
million
allien
Hope visiting relatives.
must be fed, one hundred five milMessrs Tom Prude, Lit Prude, lion Americana must be fed; and
and Fred Gibson were Roswell vi peace will add millions to these
millions. So Mr. Hoover tells ua
sitors Tuesday.
Mr. Fred Wilson came up from wc ought, like Joseph, sto:e up a
Carlsbad Sunday.

foreign t (Vt riuirn mail .
Hl
UP TO AM.
.NOVKMHEH SWth.

In-

tains.
Iter.

..

MEXICO'S

Improving

is

digestion.
Tom Young and aon, and W. 8. but "my daughter."
Medcalf spent Monday In the moun-

209 or 168

ap. to
initkdvwar
work
i'eadmiioi i.i)

NEW

Glbbs

after a serious attack of acute

EEGOS VALLEY
& FUR CO
;

Luclle

d

were iwld in 't
pleted and
for the first time Rinday.
Genera),
Mr. and Mrs Willard Dates were
In town Thursday.

the-bes-

i

n.

wilrru and Carls M.llinaii rip4'td
Tuesday ror the mountain country
In aearch or game.
Mr. and Mra. W. W. Snyder ana
Mrs. M. H. Campbell visited friends
at Carlsbad Monday
I. M. Whltworth and aon uuea
visited in Arteala Tueaday
Mr. and Mra. Tom Uunyan, or
Artesla, visited with friends here
ajid at
Monday They remained
tended the dance that night
A. P Rowland and Jeff Holt motored to Carlsbad early Wednes
day morning, taking
Dr. Furay
who wanted to catch the Pecoa
--

CARPENTER
nVK

WE

MIOr ONH

OrilNED

IllHit

FOR

VYIfcST

KTATK DOES WELL IN ITS

SALVATION AllMY M.TPOIIT
State Chairman P. M. A. Llneau
Robert E.
and
State Treasurer
Lynn of the Santa Fe liank have
announced that New Mexico'a total In the Salvation Army was relief amounts to $24,623.72 In subscriptions received. The quoti set
for the state waa only $18,009.
Mra. Claude Farrls Is spending
the day In Loving going down oa
the train thla morning.

SHOP OPENED
IlUhINH

OF l'UOOt

YARD, AND ANY WORK, LAIWJH
OTO

PROMIT

OUR
OR

YAJJ.ET
SMALL,

ATTENTION.

I

.

U.

S, HAMILTON

OONTIUOrOR AND BimBim.

ftlONH 1M

CARPENTER
LUM.iEIl

WILL

RE-i-

mi

inn

mnnriTfa otmnKNT.

LOCAL NEWS

came

In

44444

tei

e

4

from

ued Improvement of Hons Middle-tewho haa been so seriously 111
of pneumonia. The many friends
of that gentleman and his family
hope for his complete recovery.

CnrUlmci. N. M Nov. II. WIN

n,

Regular services at the Ifetho-lis- t
church In Carlsbad will be
again taken np neit Sunday. Sunday School at 0:46; preaching at
11 In the morning and 7:30 In
League
evening. Epworth
the
at 6:30. All are welcome at any
or all of these services.

OWING TO THE UNFAVORABLE CONDITIONS UNDER WHICH WE ARE OPERATING AT THIS TIME AND THE LIMITED
WE
FLOOR SPACE IN OUR GARAGES
HAVE FOUND IT NECESSARY TO CHARGE
STORAGE ON ALL CARS LEFT IN OUR
PLACES OVER NIGHT.
BY SO DOING WE ARE ENABLED TO
GIVE OUR CUSTOMERS BETTER SERVICE
IN EVERY WAY AND ARE SURE THEY
WILL APPRECIATE THIS FACT.

it

Melvln Rearup and Fred Ares
left this morning on the return
ranch
trip to their respective
Louies In the mountains

The charitable children of the
supporting
Otis community are
week forwarded a nice box of
warm clothing to them, together
with other things that will go to
Jake them happy at the holiRoutelller,
Martha
day season.
aged eleven, and her little brother,
aged six, are the recipients. It Is
estimated that $73.00 will pay for
the support of the little ones for
a year and the schools children of
Otis, backed, up by their parents,
their
are very enthusiastic over
proteges and will likely continue
their support another year. Their
address la lleaumont, Seine et Onte,
Prance.

Southern Auto Go.
E. H.

The Ladles Aid, of the Presbyterian church met yesterday afternoon at the home of Mrs. J. E.
Wallace, with about twenty memThis was the first
bers present.
meeting held since the epidemicand much routine business wasi
transacted. At the close of which (
a social hour was spent Mrs. Wal
Uce serving dainty refreshments.
Thirteen ladies were present at
the meeting of the Womans Missionary Society of the Methodist
church, held In the church building
hursday afternoon. Reports
were received from the. delegate
to the annual conference, Madam
Thorne and other ladles which were
very Interesting and aroused en- -

Weaver

44

RvOhnemus & Son

-

it
"AAAAAAAtK
WW4t4444fw4l4444444t44444

tSussi

efforts in the
thuslaam for greater regular
wetk
coming year. The
year by
of prayer, observed each postponthis society, having been
epl- ed on account of the recent

SWEETSHOP
To Reopen
SATURDAY, NOV.

diiulc, it whs thought well to have
two sen Ices, one on next Wednesday night and the other In the
afternoon of the following day.
A program Is preparing and will bo
Tor
week,
published early next
meetings.
both

'
i

THE SWEET SHOP WILL BE REOPENED
.

tt

TO OUR CUSTOMERS

bringOuadalupes yesterday
ing the welcome news of the contin-

the

ioi.

ei

Mrs. IJcrt Ilawllns wn In town
the last of last week from Loving-to- n
and returned to that city Bun
Mr. Ilawllns wll remain at
da. plalna
metropolis until time to
the
take up hla work with the Y. M.
C. A., probably tho last of the
present month.
Dave McCollaum

Friday, nov. is.

Wallace Smith, who ranches oil
the Delaware, was In Tuesday looking after business or various kinds.
llany Hubbuid, who drove the
L. Jonlon car on tho return trip
to Marietta. Oklahoma is expected
In Friday coming by rallwa).

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Mrs. John Moore writes to relatives In Carlsbad that the Spanish
Influenza has struck them In Tela,
SpamlKh

Honduras,

C.

How-

A.

ever they think It will not be to
severe there as 't la In this country, as very few diseases are so
virulent la that altitude as they

Arthur May. stockman, was up are here.
Tuesday from his ranch on Rlack
rher, looking after ranch supplies
FOR SALE. Household
furniand transacting various kinds of ture ef all kinds: and chickens.
here.
while
business
M. W. WALTKKH.
UOcttf
The quarantine being lifted,

16

Tuesday morning on the return trip
01 nblt
accumulated business was
linaiul-niousl- y
disponed of. The lodge
voted $25.00 to the U. P.
War
Campulcn.
Work
Nominations for officers for the next term
will he part of tho meeting on
the 19th Instant.

.

the

-

FOR SALE. Kitchen
Kabloet,
various churches In Carlsbad re- lc box, baby high chair and
b4.
mornSunday
sumed services last
White dresser,
electric waahla
ing. A good attendance was pres- machine.
All In good condition.
ent at all churches and an especL. B. WILLIS,
ially Interesting meeting was held
ftrd. Church bungalow.
st the Methodist church which is the
y
port. The pastor, Reverend
LOST- - A wu- ,,',y rart
o,f
one from which we have a
pliM.w
;i
Finder
ov
.!ui
ent
testimony
held an old fashion
Mrs. James If.n.iitt.H..
meeting such as was held years
ago by this church and as many
fondly imagine, was one of the
contributing causes to the wonderful growth and success of that
(5lv-onl-

THE BEST OF SERVICE WILL BE
RENDERED AND OUR CUSTOMERS
WILL FIND THE HIGHEST GRADE OF
GOODS ARE SERVED.

Home Made Gandies
PRICE
AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE
WILL BE OUR SPECIALTY
YOURS TO PLEASE,

THE SWEET SHOP
ELMORE AND LEONARD JONES,

Props.

re-a-

n,

or-flc-

e.

SAFETY FIRST
SKE

brass tube 2 4 Inches long
Inches In diameter within the
W.
past forty-eigh- t
hours has been reFOR
moved from the government's rain
gage platform In the rear of the
local 17. S. Reclamation
Service
llulldlng. This tube is part of the FIHH, AUTOUOMLW and
rain guge and Is the property of
the United States Weather Ilureau,
and without It measurements of
precipitation cannot be made. The
local Reclamation Service office requests the Immediate return of
CIJJAniRO, UCTAinUNCL
this tube to Its offle.
A

by

F.

2

McILVAIN

INSURANCE
BOND3

JACOB J. SMITH
First Class Tailoring:

The regular meeting of Bddy
Lodge No. 21, I. O. O. P., was

AmA

All

Wek

VAXZOrtXCTfl

ta
L-2-

fU

,

ANi,
tft

;

M.mcii:i).
Word

.5

Carlsbad,
or Libert
last June,
November

11.

by relatives In
announces the marriage
Ted ford who left here
to Minn. Murel Sellers,

received

Xth, at Chlckasha, Okla.
paitlculais are klvcn, but tne

No

many I Hernia of "Ted" lu this city
join in best wishes for himself
nod bride for a Mufe and prosper-o- n
oyuKP over life's tempestuous
ea.
The yonnn folk will beln
their married lile in Oklahoma City
where Mi. Tc.lfo.d lias u position
Mm)'
with the lloiite 5ar;iy.e.
the wish of
cess nttenil them

3

I

the Current.

AT THE

Mm

followtnK persona

The

demic.

Nov. 16th, ONLY

..

the (lift of the week that
her kou, Lrnest, was dangerously
ill from pneumonia, at Camp Mills,
New J erney.
Later, udvlcca stat
that hiit condition Is somewhat Im-

and 35c.

proved.

r.

25c

UNoih,jkl w

1

ae

frojdlicli to ditch Im ijnHlclont
if the road is properly cruwtied. Ordinarily the only ditches needed are
those mad 'A lilt the road machine,
width lire wide and shallow.
3

.
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x9i$t

"
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When Highways Art Wet
When the rouds are wet and henvjv
h
of
the farmer cjin haul but
To
could,
16al
he
town
that
thj
If.
flrst-nitrond wen n Vallate,

N

one-eight-

7 I'

ra

And Odd Pairs of

ft!'

e

Doing Y.W.C.A.Workj)
Among Women in India

SHOES
Sacrificed on all
Prices

;

30 jrect

J,
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r

Width of Earth Roads. '
width nf the enith road will de
.

OTHER SPECIALS on Odd Pieces of

I

of Rocky Arroyn, had

Dlk.

Mrs.

;

word

GINGHAMS AT

coiupono

The Library association announcer
that the Norman Crosby library
Will be open tomorrow afternoon
from 3 until R o'clock. The rooma
have been closed during the epi-

FOR SATURDAY,

4

yes-

the committee to nominate the executive board of the Carlsbad chapter of the !cd Cross: A. N. l'ratt,
chairman; Mrs. Clarence Hell, Mrs.
J. II. Leek. Mm. A. J. Crawford
This committee
and Will I'uidy.
nominates about ten persons for
members of the executive board,
selects Its
then
and the board
chairman, secretary and treasurer.

COMPANY'

All 30c.

Itoyd was in town

JudHon

terday from the llaikey ranch.

MILLINERY
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IM

i:ztmijxico
nuw

Ills taki:

,i

Kay,
l
Iztiiia.. where her son. llera-che- l,
Is now IhliiK an J where ahe
io.v5 u:ttsoH
IH-- .
J. W. Kerr Cnited States'Vr-in- will visit for a while. The symHurceon assisted the Mute pathies of all our people are with
board of health thla week Issued a the trail, little mother no bravely
peo- heuiiiitt her hiudcii of H I iff in the
Statement showing that I ).
ple have been claimed by the iitilu-etu- loss of her only and idolized daughIn
New Mexico
in I that ter.
developed
in the
15,265 eases hate
at ate.
rnsT m:hviu:h
Though the crest of the cpi.temli
There will he neilcen at the
ban appacntly been passed in thi
plate Taos county in shouthi; an regular bonis next Sunday at the
You have a cardItaptiid ('hutch.
Increase of the disease.
ial Imitation to he with us.
Iliiren Spaikn. I'antor,
Oil I tnuuh Take Notice!
Owing to the epidemic of influenza the meeting of Otis llranrh of
V.
I..
Atthur left for Lovlnu
the l!ed Ciokh called for :t o'clock on the mornliiK (ruin today, after
e
')
for the
Octtdier 2:ird,
hctcral days In town.
of eletcinii an executive comof
mittee and the e moderation
auch .other LuhI iihk an may prop- ed Uoto IHcknon and wife have movI.oIiik where Mr. Iirkwon
el ly come before the branch, wan hah aKHiiined
charisC of the recent
pOHtponed until November SO, HUH.
purchaHe of
the
hardware biiMinertri IicIoiikIhk to the
Mra. tieoiKe I.iiciim and
little late K. C. Mill. The new firm
left ban already added Kieatly to the
iramUon, "Happy" I'atchln,
Tucmlay mornlnx on the it u in trip wtock carried and will continue to
to their sad house at Kl Paso, do so from time to time, and will
leaving a flower-covere- d
mound have on hand a complete line of
a mute testi- shelf, and builder's hardware, and
In City Cemetery,
monial of their great lota. Mrs.1 realdeiits In the lower valley will
Lucas will Join Mr. Tatchln at El no doubt show their appreciation
I'aso and go in his company to by a liberal patronage.
I I

y

a

pur-poa-

ItohettM-liearbornt-

!,

Walter Glover and" family are In
from their ranch near the Da and
expect to remain until tomorrow.
hub
School on Itocky Arroya
Mlas
opened ui:aln, the teacher,
out Sunday
Lucille Jackson, Koln
and takinK up the work Monday
morninu.

Mrs. fat Mlddleton has word
from her xou, Vernon, that Me is
'one of the nkht nurses at the bote
pital at Camp Cody, Detain?, N. M.,
and Is KettltiK alouK jut line with
his "patients" of whom there are a
Kieat many.
Hen

ranch

Stetson
on

was In

the Delaware

Mrs. Annie Weeks has

from his
yetderday.

purchased

Singer hemstitching machine
and will be glad to do your work
I'oi you.
See her at T. C. Home's
dry roods More, or 'phone 210.
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Ilatkey was up fiom
her ranch home south of town yesterday anticipating the return of
Mrs.

-

k

r
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DR.

Hocently she attended a meodns
A tele-iirafrom Denver.
in New York by the War WftrM
hId
from him today states that Council
the Young
WomaaTi.
he may start for Carlsbad tomor- Christian ofAssociation.
Mis has rM
row. He has about conralesced turned to her native oeuatry taj
from his recent serious attack of work amoutf the wowea thee vnder
Influema.
tae direction ef ttk Moc4aUoa,
Mr. Harkcy
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